
 

 

Guidance Notes for the delivery of school and frozen meals service 

Our priority at PTL is to keep our volunteers safe and well and to ensure the safety of our community.  

Thank you very much for your invaluable support at this time of emergency. 

You will be provided with disposable gloves and hand gel (if we are able to obtain stocks of gel we will 

supply this otherwise please bring and use your own supply) 

Notes 

• Prior to leaving home please was wash your hands thoroughly. 

• Remember to wear your disposable gloves, and wash hands as frequently as possible 

• All drivers will need to work alone, unless you are a cohabitating couple. This is a necessity to 

comply with social distancing rules. 

• All pick- ups and deliveries must be completed using safe handling methods, using disposable 

gloves and thorough regular hand washing. 

• If picking up packed lunches from schools, the time of collection from the school may differ from 

school to school. Each school will have agreed with PTL the most convenient time to suit their food 

preparation, this information will be available from your supervisor. 

• When delivering a school packed lunch, or frozen meal please ensure the following protocols are 

followed: 

- The meal is placed on the floor by the front door and the door is knocked.  

- After you have knocked the door, please ensure that you are at least six feet away from the 

door .  

- When the door is opened, just acknowledge the occupier, no physical contact should be made, 

remain six feet away from the occupier. 

- If the person will  find it difficult to pick the food off the floor due to age or disability, the call 

handler will have asked the occupier to leave a small table or chair outside the door. Do not 

touch any surfaces, and at all times remain strictly six feet away from the occupier. 

- If the occupier makes other requests (e.g. for shopping) or appears to have any other problems,  

make a note and advise the hotline. Do not make any commitment to help by yourself. 

- If no-one answers the door please do not leave the food parcel outside. We will provide you 

with a note to push through the letter box informing the occupier how to re- order the meal. If 

the delivery is for a frozen food parcel the occupier will need to re-order via the email address 

foodcoordinator@handstogetherludlow.org.uk OR via the hotline number 01584 817250 . 

- If the food is undelivered, please contact the hotline number 01584 8172 so the call handler 

can add details to the log. Please return the undelivered food parcel to Helena Lane Day 

Centre, 20, Hamlet Road Ludlow SY8 2NP. You will need to contact Di Garrini, Food 

Coordinator on 07939 551 028 to check that the centre is open to receive your returned food 

parcel.   

- When you have finished your delivery, either to the householder or back to the  Helena Lane 

Centre, please ensure that you  remove disposable gloves and dispose in a tied plastic bag, 

and place into a  rubbish bin for non-recycled waste. Then either wash your hands thoroughly 

with hot soapy water or use hand sanitiser. 

-  

Many thanks 

Pulling Together Ludlow 
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